General Assembly 75th Session
High-Level Meetings

22 September - 2 October 2020

General Assembly 75th Session

- GA 75th session un.org/ga | #UNGA | #UN75
- President of the 75th GA un.org/pga
- General Debate gadebate.un.org

Provisional Schedule (un.org/ga)

- Commemorate UN 75th anniversary, 21 September
  un.org/en/un75 | #UN75
- General debate: 22 - 26, + 29 September
  un.org/ga | #UNGA
- Biodiversity Summit, 30 September
  bit.ly/2Y0dZKZ
- 25th anniversary of the Fourth World Conference on Women,
  1 October
- International Day for the Total Elimination of Nuclear
  Weapons, 2 October
  bit.ly/2YirZQH
General Assembly
75th Session
Media Resources

- Media accreditation (info. for the press)
  un.org/malu | @UNMediaLiason | MALU@un.org
- Daily schedule + provisional list of speakers (UN Journal)
  journal.un.org
- Speeches + documents (Media Documents Centre)
  bit.ly/UN_MDC | MDC@un.org
- Press releases + meeting summaries
  un.org/press
- UN Spokesperson + Secretary-General
  bit.ly/un_sp | @UN_Spokesperson | @AntonioGuterres
- Live broadcast-quality feed (TV News + Facilities)
  bit.ly/UNTVnews
  untv@un.org + kasper@un.org +redni@un.org
- Broadcast video clips packaged with scripts + shotlists (UNifeed)
  Available in: 1080i59.94; 1080i50; 1080p29.97
  un.org/UNifeed | unifeed@un.org
- Live video streaming in languages (UN Web TV)
  webtv.un.org | unitednations | @UNWebTV | on apps
  damianou@un.org

UN News Reader UN Audio Channels

#UNGA
United Nations News & Media

News coverage on the UN System from around the world in video, audio, photos + text to meet your reporting, broadcasting + publishing needs.

**News**

**Daily news reports + features** (UN News)
- Text, photo + video
- Reporting on the latest news from the UN system globally
- Available in 6 official UN languages + Hindi, Kiswahili & Portuguese
  
  news.un.org | @UN_News_Centre | email alerts

  App: UN News Reader ........................................

**Press releases + meeting summaries**
- Official UN meetings, events + international conferences
- Released 2 hours after meetings
- Available in English + French
  
  un.org/press | @UNMediaLiaison

**Social Media**

**UN social media accounts**
- Available in the 6 official UN languages *(Arabic, Chinese, English, French, Russian, Spanish)* + Hindi, Kiswahili & Portuguese
  
  un.org/social

**Photo**

**Current + historical photos** (UN Photo)
- High resolution
- Licenses for publication
  
  un.org/photo | @UN_Photo | UN_Photo | photolibrary@un.org
Video

**Live streaming** (UN Web TV)
- Live streaming + on-demand packaged videos
- Language versions available
  webtv.un.org | unitednations | @UNWebTV | damianou@un.org

**Live broadcast quality feed** (TV News + Facilities)
- Fiber connection to NY video hubs (Encompass + The Switch) with embedded audio in 8 channels
  bit.ly/UNTVnews
  untv@un.org + kasper@un.org + redi@un.org
  212-963-7667/7650, 917-367-9231

**Broadcast video clips** (UNifeed)
- Full scripts + shot lists in English
- Available in: 1080i59.94; 1080i50; 1080p29.97
  un.org/UNifeed | unifeed@un.org
- After 2 weeks, available at UN Audiovisual Library
  bit.ly/AVlib | avlibrary@un.org

**UN Video**
- “UN in Action, short features, 3-5’
- Public service announcements (PSAs)
- UN Secretary-General Messages
  videos.un.org | unitednations | mediapartnerships@un.org
  *Available in the 6 official UN languages: Arabic, Chinese, English, French, Russian, Spanish

**24/7 broadcast channel in NYC area**
- Live coverage of UN meetings, events + prerecorded programmes
  Spectrum Cable TV Channel 228

Audio

**Audio Hub** (UN News)
- Daily news, interviews + reports
- Available in 6 official UN languages + Hindi, Kiswahili & Portuguese
  news.un.org/en/audio-hub
  App: UN Audio Channels ..............................................
- New podcast ‘Awake at Night’
  By UN Comms Chief Melissa Fleming
  un.org/en/awake-at-night | @MelissaFleming
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